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Hflin-illlcli-Bd EmbroldeHis
We have received several shipments this week
of above goods in narrow, medium and flounce
widths in the prettiest paterns made, also a large
assortment of

POINT EMBROIDERIES.IRISH - -
Our order for these several lots had been placed
very early and was not filled until this late date,
we refused to accept them and got them at much
less than the regular price. These will be sold
this week at 25 per cent below value.

Irate U UK HM.
We are showing all the latest Novelties, as fol-

lows: Crape De Chine.Scarfs in all New Shades,
Embroidered Lawn Chemisettes, Mull Vests
with Puffed Cuffs to match, trimmed with Tinsel,
Fauntleroy Collars in Embroidered Lawn, hand
drawn work, and printed China Silk, and a large
line of Ladies' Silk Embroidered Belt H'd'k'fs.

Don't -:- - Forgret
to pay us a special visit on

lUEHMY, WEDNEUIiy OR 1HUIHDIT,

ARir O, IO, or lltli.
As we will make our spring display of fine

French Millinery
on these days.

SAILER BROTHERS
t. r. jo: "W. X3C. J03KTBS.

JONES : BROTHERS,

m ESTATE am
WA.OO, lBXAS,

"BUY JL.HTTD SELL ALL BCI3ST3DS OF

REAL BSTATp.

IOJV MONEY
On Farm and Wild Lands on

Long Time, at Low Rates of

Interest,

All Business will have Prompt

Attention

H0U8E8 FOR RENT
f1 JOHN D. MAYFIELD always
I Hqs two or three of his houses '

r ' vacant, hence can supply your
wants in this line. When your
friends want to rent a house
send them to me and oblige
Yours Respectfully,

J. O MAYFIBID.
1(ik"j $

OPEN lTTEq

Wo want to cbat with jou. We
want to tell you of the many
nice things we have to show you
when you go out shopping, and,
what is more, wo afford you in
formation that will save you
money, and worry, and vexation,
and brings us additional business
and make our relations mutual'
ly agreeable.

FIRST of ALL, wo are PUSH-IN-

THINGS NOW, and in our

L

Department we have some speeial
good bargains to offer in the way
of DRIVES.

We are showing a beautiful
lot of Children's
Yoke Gamps, which we will sell

at 60c eaoh. They are
!roa

cheap. Then we will show
Children's Tucked Muslin

drawers, extra quality at 20c a
And we have a line of

hildren's Embroidered Drawers
at 25o and 35o, that are worth
50o.

.Wo have some SPECIAL
DRIVES in Muslin Skirts whioh
we oan sell you at 50o and 75c.

The biggest bargain of the sea-

son is a Torohon-Trimme- d Skirt
for $1.87, whioh you can BUY
THIS WEEK ONLY.

Not only in the Underwear
Department, but in other parts
of OUR HOUSE have wo good
attractions.

We have JUST OPENED an-

other line of Em
broidery and Flouncing that is so
popular and scarce

Besides, we show some new
Ruchings at prices that cannot
fail to please you.

If you have any shopping to
do for the boys, you can find a
good line of Knee Pants at 25,
40, SO. 75 cents to $1.50 per pair,
and a large assortment of boys'
suits on whioh we guarantee a
saving of 40 per cent., as they
were bought that much under
market value.

If you want Straw Hats for
your boys or girls, come to us,
and you can buy them cheap, as
we bought large QUANTITIES,
to enable us to give best values
fo the money.

We WANT YOUR TRADE,
and will show our appreciation

PERSONAL ATTENTION,

and by offering you goods at the
lowest living value.

Respectfully Yours,

L1
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At this price we will place

on sale this week a of

Gent's Spring Suits made to

sell at $12.50, $15 and $20.

You can find in this lot of

Suits almost any and

pattern in either or Sack

Roil
Cor. Fil ail lislii Streets.

$10

$10

$10

$10

$10

cb

quantity

made up in the very latest

style and of the nobbiest pat

terns.

flr Now is the time you

can get just what you want at

our moderate price.

- -

OVER THE WIRES.

Telegraphic Miscellany Care-
fully Culled From Sundry

Sources.
A Political Beaaatlon,

Chicago. 111.. April 8. Politicians
of this city were astonished this after
noon by the announcement that H had
been discovered the reoent eleotion in
this city was illegal, and it was in the.

ot any citizen to overthrow u.
5ower state of affairs grows out of a de
cision rendered by the supreme court
of tho state sinco the eleotion was
held. This decision was to the effect
that the town of Brighton Park and
other portions ol the township of Cio-er- o

had been by a vote of the people
on November 17, 1887, legally annex-
ed to the townships of South and West
Chicago, and were entirely included
within the limits of tho city of Chica
go. While the decision of the court
annexed the new territory to tho
ships, it did not operate to ma
part of the city, tho power to (

town

limits of whioh rests with H7

council. Therein lies all of tho tn
ble. Wide fields of speculation In
open, and as to the possibility of re
versing the verdict, 01 me people in mo
recent political "landslide" when the
republicans were defeated by the dem-

ocrats by a deoisive majority. It is
claimed the present republican admin-
istration is willing to invoke tne law
if it can hold over and prevent the
newly elected democrats from taking
their seats.

teal, (lie Stealer, Captured.
Boniiam, Tex., April 6.- - Deputy

Sheriff George Alderson has gone to
Anadarko, I. T., to bring back Jim
Steele, who recently left Bonham, hav-

ing forged a note, It is alleged, on the
Fannin 00 nty bank for $160 and left
other creditors to tne tune 01 aoout
$800. Steele is an having
been sentenced for assault with intent
to murder bv Judge R. R. Gaines in
1879. He has a furious temper ana
abused tho judge and sheriff roundly
for his sentence, claiming ho was in-

nocent, having acted in
irHni? that his onnonent threw his

.

into a cotton field after having
Iistolat him. A few years since the
pistol was plowed up where Steele
claimed it bad been thrown. Shortly
after its finding Steele was jerdoaed
and roturned to Bonham and want to
work in earnest, but finally drifted in-

to horse raoing, and now makes a fin-

ish, it is alleged, with a forgery and
swindling. He bad the confidence of
the people and his alleged action is a
Matter of wonder. He is well

and genial.
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A Pathetic Scene ill Court.
Fout Smith, Ark., April 8. Joe

Martin, a white man, was convicted of
murder in tho federal court late this
evening, his alleged victim being
Ernest Adams. The cvidonco was all
oircumstantial. Both parties are whito
and reside on Red River near the Tex
as line. Adams was last seen July 15,
1888, with Joe Martin. His body was
found five days later in Red river min-

us the hoad, which has nover been
found. He was identified by his cloth
ing. Martin and Adams had quarreled
on the day he disappeared, wero seen
passing along tne road togetbor alter
the quarrel, and a shot was heard by
parties at a house they had passed a
few minutes after they got out of
sight The circumstanoial oyidenoo
introduced by the government tended
to show that Martin had killed Adams,
concealed his body until night, and
then taken it to Red river on a mule,
dragged it down the bank, oarried it
into the water, oarried tho head off
and wrapped it in a bed quilt The
quilts, was found in a drift and was
proventohsvo been Martin's. When
the vcrdji was.readercd, the condemn
ed mafcjpsjke Wffn and cried bitterly.
His wife and four children being pes-- ,
ent. the? presented a most pitiful sight
and tho poor woman's anguish created
muoh sympathy as she followed her
husband to tho door of tho prison with
a babe in her arms and her three elder
childron clinging to her skirts.

Oat or Work ana In DUtreie.'
Panama, April 8. Sinco tho sus- -

of tho work on the canal thereEenslon
over 8000 laborers exported

from the Isthmus. Consular investi-
gation shows there are still over 3000
on tho line of works in destitute cir-

cumstances. 8ome deaths fromstar-vatio- n

h,ave already been reported' and
it is feared many more will suooumb if
prompt aotion is not takon by West
Indian movement to relieve them.
The negroes, their women and chil-

dren are tho greatest sufferers, and the
British consul to relieve their
distressed condition, distributed bread
to them. Good order prevails.

ATellTaleNkctetan.
Dxnison, Tex., April In-

dian policeman Murray was walking
along the banks of Red river Saturday
he came upon the skeleton of a man
lying on the sand. Who he was and
how he met bis death may never be
known, as there was nothing by which
he could be identified. The bones
were fourfd just cut of the railroad
bridge. Shovels were brought in to
requisition and the remains interred
on the banks of the river.

latereitlat; Arekeoloaleal Raeleas
Austin, Tex., April 8. State Geo-log-

Dumble received a lot of
interesting archaeological specimens.
Among them woro a burial vaso in uso
among tho Buni Indians in Arizona on
tho Gola river. Whon exhumed tho

aso contained a quantity of ashes from
human bones; also a small carthern
cooking vosscl which may havo boon
used for eating; also a cooking vessel
of olay and sand containing platinum
and particle? of gold; also a grooved
stono ax made of basalt The locality
in which theso relios wore, iound is
near Pueblo Viego, Graham county,
Arizona. Along with them also camo
specimens of argentifrous galena from
tho Tombstono district of Arizona,

la Jail oa Serious Charge.
Houston. Tex.. April 8. a

Swiss named Slotcr was arrestedJoung charged with raping a little white
girl named Ulma Guy. Tho crimo
charged to have been committed oc-

curred in tho edgo of Houston at a

filaco
known as Merklo s grove The

girl stated that ho threatened to
kill her if she told. Dr. Boyles who ex-

amined the child stated that Sloter
had failed in accomplishing what hp
had intended. He was traoed by of
ficers by his torn pants whioh happen-
ed as he was jumping a wire fence
Ho is in jail, having failed to giyo a
$1000 bond.

Free Traasaortatloa- -

Tho" State Firemen's Association
meets this year at Paris, Texas, May
tho eighth. A delegation will go from
Waco as usual. The following com-

munication relating to tho subjeot was
received by tho department yesterday:

Pabis, Texas, April 6. Wo deslro
that you send a full delegation to tho
annual meeting of tho State Firemen's
Association of Texas, which will as-

semble in this city on tho eighth of
May next. Pleaso inform us as soon
as you can how many delegates wo
may expect from your department; al
so how many ladles will accompany
your delegation. Wo aro intormed
that froe transportation will bo granted
to all delegates. Send tho names of
your delegates to Stuart Harrison,
sooretary, tort Worth, Texas,

Tkroagk a Trestle.
Dcnison, April 8. As froight train

54 was oomming soutlithis morning
with conductor Higginsun ohargo and
Engineer Detmoro at the' throttlo, it
struck a small trestle just this side of
Atoka, I. T in tho Canoy bottrm and
went down in a heap. The engine and
soveral cars wcro wrecked and piled up
in a conglomerate heap. A brakeman
named Ryan was on a car closo to the
locomotive and wont down in the wreok
and information from tho sceno is to
tho effect that he got both legs broken.
No other casualty is roported. 'All tne
trains were delayed about twelve hours.

Klfht After Water.
Temple. Tex.. April 9 Tho old

water works company and the new have
eonsolidaten and elected a new directo-

ry, and the directors are working like
beavers 10 procure a supply 01 water
from tho Leon river at the earliest pos-

sible day. They have already procur-
ed the right of way and an aore of
ground for an engine houso on the
bank of the river, and a eontraot for
tho construction of the works has been
awarded and tho work of distributing
and laying pipo will begin with the
least possible delay.

Oa to Oklakoma.
i Kansas Citv. April 0. Tho Rock
fIsland is making great preparation to
handle its Oklahoma business and will
probably have from six to ten special
trains leaving Missouri river points on
the twentieth and twenty-first- .

Call at D. H. Spoticer's Mnsio House
and examine his stook of Pianoes and
Organs. 'He keeps always on hand the
famous Hallet & Davis piano, the
greatest sohool piano'of the world in-

dorsed by the groat artists of tho world.

It has been ohoaen to bo usod at the
musio teachers' national association to
be held in Philadelphia in July next;
also, at tho Ohio musio teachers' con-
vention to bo held at Cleveland in
June. lw

AUCTION SATURDAY

Groceries, Dry Goods, Notions, House-

hold Goods, Carriages, Buggies, Hors-- e

and ether Valuable Goods,

No By Bidding,

J. A. MORIUH,

Auctioneer,

Take your ice cream
south 4th atroet

at Lehman's

The O. K. Barber shop, 806 Austla
street, Jeff Williams, proprietor, newly
furnished and and the best
barber ...

yfrfj


